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--J V J y ri'iLiciTioi or ei'MMoxs

Korth CanJlaa. ) Marfior Cwrt.
Oana t a. ( llHwalaaUerk

I F DUkiaa, Adaw of Ada Uiuaka, da

John D L4akloe. B F Diakla. Belea
tlanla. Kdaard Muklaa, Oarulis
hie aad A Kkw.

T Kdarard f iakia. bJ!
It appealing lu las alaction of Ik

Coarl by arbdavrt thai Kdaard Dlakia
I a aoa roatdet,! of the Rial of North
Oarolloa, yvn ar krrrby nolirlrd, that a
auerraoaaaad nrtHloa lor eala of real
aetata fer asset tw beaa duly filed la
UM csrra- - onto of cratea ronnly. w U,
la ta a '"ova entitled aailoa by U r Ula-k- la,

a'tntlniatraur, yoa are bateby ao-II-

lo arprar be-o- r aald cirtk at bia
aOcs la New fVta. Craara coualy, tt C
oa Paiurday, Octobrr Mb IBM, at It
o'clock as, aad aasarr or demar to aaid
petilioa aa yon may dtem brat, other,
wbw) tbe prayrrol tlx prtl-ioae- r will b
graalrd. I hi order lnt thl nolle b
Rublltbed ones

Journal.
a week lor I weeks la

Dated at New Bera, N C, 8rpt. 1 N
W. If. WATHON,

Ckrk rkiprrtur Court

AdmlDistrttor'i Sale of Laid. -

Kobtbi Cauouma, I

Crkven County. ( Superior Cour

r r Howe. Administrator of Wm. Itowt
deceased,

v
Allen O Rowe, Martha A Oaaklns ar
others.

Pnrauant to a indrment aad ordei
rendered aad mad In lb above
entitled Cause, la the Superior court
of Cravea county Oct 7th 1HW I win ex
pose to sale at public auction for rash
at tha Court Hon door la Maw iira
N C on Monday November 87th 1899 be-

tween the hour of 18 o'clock m. aad 1

'clock p. m., lb land described In tbe
complaint. It being t certain tract of land
ia Cravea county fi. C. oo tbe north side
of Neuse river and on Broad creek
bounded by tbe lands of Allen Hsrrlng-to- n,

Wm Stapleford and bv Broad creek,
It balng th asm where Wm Hoe. de-

ceased resided at Ibe time of bis death,
containing about 380 acres. For further
description sre records In the otrice of the
ifeglater of Deed ot ssid connty.

r . r. HUB, Administrator or
Wm. UOE, dee d.

Administrator's Notice.

Having oualified as the Administrator
of Littleton J. Poller, deceased, late f
the County of Craven, this la to rotily
all persons having claima agalnat lie
estate of tbe deceased lo exhibit them to
the undersigned on or the lllh
day of October, 1900. or thla nollco will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will plrase make immediate payment.

TliU ucloher, lllh, 1HTO.

thos. f. McCarthy,
Administrator.

Administrator's Notice I

- Having qua'lfied as the Administra-
tor d. h. n i.f K'lward Harvey, deceas il
Isle of tbe comiiy of Craven, Ibis is to
notify sll persons having claims aicalnsl
the estate of llie deceased to exhibit
them In the unilerslKiied on or liefore
the lllh day of October, 1900, or lhl
Notice will be plead in liar of their

All persons Indebted to said
estate will please make Immediate pay-
ment. THOS. P. McCA K PHY,

Administrator d b. n.
This October 11, 1809

"

''"" ' "afM. i.,
ALL HANDS 'ROUND

And jiinustn praising Ibe beauti-
ful Line ol Heating Moves, now in stock
snd on sale by the L. II. Cutler Hard-
ware Company. The, hae them large
and small, bandsnme snd plain. To look
at them U to buy tbem, because of the
remarkably low price.

Also don't forget we always have on
hand a large stock of whoh-sa'- e and re-t-

Hardware of all kinds. 8 ish, Do'irs,
and Blinds a spi cialty. Ot.ll snd exam-
ine.

L H. CUTLER HfDW9E CO.

KINSTON
STEAM
LAUNDRY.

. I have taken the agency for
the above named laundry and solicit
the patronage of the people of this
city. .

. Our work is guaranteed to be
First-Cla- ss and

; - Give us a trial.

Shipments flade Wednesday and
' Returned Friday.

J.!. UABTSFIjELIX

?600 ACRES!
FOB, SALE.

Pamlico county, north side of Neuse

river:

100 ACRES CLEAi F.I). 600 ACRES

TIMBER.'

Dwelling and Tenement bouses, barns

and outbuildings. Desirable property,
' For terms and particulars, sddress,

Jochnal, New Bern, S. C.

THE CAROLINA,
ktorehead City, H. 0. T. L. Hall, Prop.

Terrr.s Satisfactory.
. nOtSE FRONTS THE OCEAN,

AUIiUtriter! Iitlte.
Rsvlag aaallaad as th Adalalatrala

of W. U. Dane daoreted late W tM
Ooaaty af Ciarra. law) Is lo notify all
pefauaa hatisg daiaM atalas the salsls
ot tae daoraaed taeahtUt laeas ta las
aadatalcaad ea or brfoia the I lib, dav
a( Unabrr liwa. or this Boiic win U
pi 4J la liar af tMrrr raewery.

a u rwrsoe isaaMea ta aaa estsM
will plraa Biaa lanadltlt parateat.

l uua r. atcvatt i u i, ,
Adaleialralnf.

Thl October lllh,j8Vl.

lOMMISSlUHtR'lt 1LB
Korth Carolina. Ooant.

Craven Co. IBanvrtor leT.
Joseph L Haaa,

VfashUctoa Sld, Uaanah Usde.
I arauaat la a jiKijnawat readarad at

tba Pall Tmi 1MT? o Crtvea coaaty Sa
parlor t'oort la Uw above eatltted aotloa.
ia which said jodgnsrat the BDdcraigaed
anre duly appwiuted eaoimUaioaara for
the sal ot Um property serai nailer

Now tberefora la accord aor with said
judgoseot aad by reqaasl of plaiailff w
will ofler for sale aad sell lo lb blgbsat
bidder lor cash at poblioanctaaa at the
couit nous ooor la nw nsra oa Atoa
day th Bib day of November 18W a II
o'olocs m, the followlag real property,
towiit la the county of Cravea aad
State of North Carolina oa Pembroke
road and adjoining tba had of Phillip
J Lea oa the aot lb: tb lead kaowa a
lb Bray plr on la loath; tba land of
It O UoMiry oa th west and boaneed
on lb east by Pembroke road. Balag
tba eBM land purchased by Washinctea
bled from the hair of Jess Claypool
by deed executed by XaseliDe Claypoote,
Kxecutrix to which said derd refereao
is hereby made for a full and mora des
alt deeetlptien Ihoraof, (except tea
acre thereof heretofore, cost eyed U
Pbilip 1 Le Tha above described
property being tbe sum upon which th
dwelling bona of lb said Washington
Hlsd and Uaanah Slad Is located and
whereon they now reaida.

Thi 13th day ot September 18M.
J. K. i R. O'HARA.

Commissioners.

I'OUallSSIOKIK'S 8ALI.
North Carolina, ) Superior Court,

Craven Co. ( May Tenn, 1809
John 8 Garrett, ,

va.
Henry J Loag aad C O Roach.

Pursuant to a judgment of tbe Supe
rior Court of Craven county rendered at
tbe May terra 1890 in lb above entitled
action, the nodenigned a commissioner
will offer for sal and tell to th highest
bMder for cash at public veadja at the
court nous door In New Uern, rl 1 , on
Monday, the Sib day of November lfcW
at u o clock m, tha following described
lots of land situate la tbe city of New
Bern, county of Craven, and Mate of
North Carolina. Being lot I6i and 1(8

lib all improvement tkrron situated
on th northeast corner df Main and
Mutry (treat in Farmvilla in the city of
New Bern, adjoining tke lot of John
Dawson and other and bounded a fol
lows! Oa the north bv Main el reel and
on the east by Murry street, on tbe
sonlh by th laud of John Dawson and
on tbe west by Abram Dudley's lot,
brintr IDS feet on Main street, 10 icct on
Murry street being a part of a tract of
land left Isaac W Eubanks by will of
Allen O Kubanks, deceased, and the
ame lots conveyed lo the said Henry J

Long by deed from G M Pavie trustee
of Isssc W Eulianss snd recorded in
book 88 on panes 42.1 snd 480 in the
orlice of I be ltrgisler of Deeds af Craven
oounty lo which reference is bad, ex
crpting thirty feet which haa been con
vey-- lo Wm Blarney by i ed

This 13th dav of September 1889,
It. W. WILLIAMSON,
J. B. O'liARA.

Commissioners,

.Commissioner's Sale.
North Carolina 1

Craven County I
Thomas F. McCsrlhy Administrator, of

Mary JJ. Dewey Deceased,
vs..

C.n WIkIus and Others.
Pursuant lo that certain judgment

rendered at ibe May term 1HUU of Uraven
Superior Court in the above entitled ac
tion, under which the undersigned wss
duly sppointed a Commissioner to sen
the hereinafter described Irscl of land;
Tbe undersigned as Commissioner will
proceed to offer for sale and sell on the
1st Monday In November 1899, it being
tbe sixth dsy of said month; at th hour
of 18 o'clock m. to the highest bidder for
cssh at the Court House door in Uraven
conntv:

All that certain tract of landt situated
in Craven county on tbe north side of
Neuse river adjoining tbe lands of
Nancy Adams and others, known as tbe
Dudlev Dlentstioi containing: about two
thousand six hundred actes; Except so
much ot said land as Is bounded and de-

scribed as follows: Td wit: Beginning
st a cypress on Neuse river below Mud
Seine Beach running north with the
Dower line to Cleve line thence west
with Bean Pole swsmp to Henrahans
line, then south with said line to Nanny
Adams line thence with the river to the
hjwtnnlnp. .

Being the asms hind conveyed to
Alexsnder Mitchell by K. W- - Carpenter
Commissioner by deed dated Febrnsry
33rd 1881 recorded in tbe offlce ot the
Keirtster of Deeds of Craven county
book 83, page 190 191, and tbe
same conveyed by Ronntree and Carmer
Executors ot Alexander Mitchell dec--,

by dned dated September 16th 1889 re--
corded la rain recoras, dook ov,psgo vs
etc Thi September 28lb low.

Thomas f McCarthy,
Commissioner.

Notice of Summons and Warrant

- of Attachment.
BioIa n' North Carolina. ) Eiirhth

' County of Craven f Township.
,A Conn and W JC Broan

American Electrie Novelty and Mfg Co,
and Joseph M Zamoiski.

The defendants above named will tak
notice that a summons In tbe above en
.i.loyl .jillnH ar. . laaiiMl ao-i- Mailt fffl

fendanton the tlth day of September,
ifloo K a u Straw, ItiBtlna of the neane

f'!.... iwnnlv Nnrth Pamlin. for
the sum of fiOi 73, due said Plaintiffs
by reason, of oreacn oi contract auu uum--
ages accrued mensuuuer, wu.u
Mna ia h.1 ii md t la hAfnra anid iuatlca at
bis office in New Bern In said county,
and in Eighth township, on the 16tb dsy

K.v.mKT ISflfl at lb hour of 11

n'jiw., a m Tim defendants will also
take notice tbat a warranto! attachment
was issued by said justice on toe ttin
day ot September 18U9 sgainst th prop,
ertv of raid defendants which warrant 1

rvtiitnakle before ;the said justice at
the line and place above named for the
return of the summons When and
where the defendsnts are required to ap-

pear and answer or demur lo th com-

plaint or the relief demanded will be
granted.

This the 3rd day of October, 1899

S It, 81'iilii.T.- J, P.

Out ' I i (' tt- - ar lu

out tJ Uji. lUI it at a autib- -

g!H Ju are a wurtkk-- wmuas.
eud tt jua ar a wortL, u,y jot
will t a wonblea man. aJ lb brai
educated bM aaJ mart voce tl.J B4
kauw "A. B, C." tLut I all Ue ILIn.--j

Lk a yoa are trarniog Bad to t

ktra4 Ij Ibrra: tbat ttM effurts sprat
la Buikl&f olbrrs bappT 1U In KM
war a V1 to your own baprlnws: that a

hfr tawrulm-a- a aad Is
worth aasny tliuea suor tbaa a Ufa of
pWasare.

wl!!n. I n atmnot anrttitn
fur aaiuanH-ut.- " pantrd tbe portly
srsslirr af tbe Tourists' dub, who bad

dracgwl atmaeif half sray ap tbe mooa-taJ- a

aide and stopped to rest, "but this
la a little too mocb.

Thta Un't aniaamanL" azDbtlned
a mt tbe etber tBeasbefa of tba club.

Tbla at sport.- - ctiicagw ttiduim.

Tjm trlaa Clrta.
BeteD 8e BT new enssgeaseat ring.

Don't yea tblnk George bas good tastol
klattte He eertaluly baa la tba aa- -

leettuo of a ring. Chicago Bscord.

Moixira Launon uixn.
lUgalatea the trvar, Itoaaca, SeveU

aad KUswya.

Far bllloasaeaa, coBslipatlon and ma
laria.

For ladlreetloa, sick aad aervoa
baadacbe.

For sleepleesaeaa. nervoosnesa aad
heart falia re.

For fever, chine, nehiuty ana Btaney
dheeM, lake Lemoa Ellilr.

Ladles, for Batoral sad tnoroaga or--
gaolc regolatlon, take Lemon Elixir.

auoaaa fi ooiuee at uroggnis.
Prepared only by Dr. 11. Moiley, At- -

laata.Ua.

.A FremiaeBt Hiaiatar Writes. :

Afur tea years of great suffering from
Indigestion, with greet nervous prostra-
tion, biliousness, disordered kidneys and
eoastlDSlloa. I have been cored by Dr.
Mosley's Uooi jfimr, ana am aowa
wellmaa.- - - a nav. v. v. lisvib.
Eld. M. K. Church Booth, No. no Talosll

bt Atlanta, Ua.

i. Pressiaeat Mampkiaa Writes.
Dr. ' H..' KoiLBT, Atlanta: Having

been a great sufferer for tbree year
from indlrestlon. and been treated by
many physicians, who failed to give me
any relief. Continuing to grow wore
my brother advised me to try Dr. Slot-ley- 's

Lemon Elixir, which remedy be bsd
nsed lor Mversl veara. t commencea its
use, and must ssy your Lemon Ellier I

the greatest medicine on earth. I hsve
never sunerad a day since 1 commencea
using Lemon Elixir.

It. L. Rocco, .

90t Hernando Bt, Memphis, Tenn.

. A Card, .

This Is to certify tbat I nied Dr. Mot
ley's Lemon Elixir for neuralgia of the
bead and eyes wttn the most martea
benefit to mv ceneral health. I would
rladlv hsve paid AAOO for the relief it
has riven me at a cost of two or three
dollars. H. A. UK ALL,

Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co, Ce.

Tke OaeThlat XMdful.

Kantuck's raised a company just to help

the country out, -

Twill toon leave for Manilla with many
a cheer and shout.

But there Is one thing needed, e'er they
sail across tba sea

Tba company's full of colonel but the
, tbe private, where is he? .

- r

"I with to expreM my thanks to the
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for hav-

ing pot on the market such a wonderful
medicine," says W. W. Maulngtll, of
Beaamoat, Texas. There are many
thousands of mothers whose children
have been saved fiom attacks of dysen

tery and cholera Infantum who must

also feel thankful. : It Is for sale by F
8. Duffy A Co. -

' ' Oa tks Brlsjr DMp.

"There is one good thing about an
ocean voyage,'' remarked tbe globe trot'
ter.

"What Is thetf queried his companion
"Why, a man can get as tight as be

pleases every day and everybody ' will
think he is only seasick," answered the
traveler. .

.
: ; Aa aterpriatag rirm.

There are few men more wide awake
and enterprising than F 8 Duffy & Co. who
spare no pains to secure tbe best of every
thing In their Hue for their, many custo
mers. They now have the Agency for
Dr. King's New Discovery, which cures
consumption, coughs and colds. This is
the wonderful remedy that is' now pro
ducing so much excitement all over the
country, by its many startling cures. It
absolutely cum asthma, bronchitis, nau
sea, and all affections of the throat,
cheat and longs. Ton can test it before
buying, by calling at the above drug
store and get a trial bottle free, or regu
Iar size for fiOo and tl 00. Guaranteed
to cure, or price refunded.

A Kew Game, f
''I have invented a new game," be

said. "What to Itr she asked, "Why,
we'll pretend that I'm a popular hero,"
"Yes." "And that you're a pretty girl
Only, of course, we don't have to pre-

tend that, for Its true," "And then?"
she asked. "Why, you know what a
pretty girl does to a popular hero, don't
you? That's the game."

During the winter of 1897 Mr. James
Reed, one of the leading citizens and
merchant of Clay, Clay Co., W. Ya.,

struck hit leg sgainst a cake of ice in
such a manner as to bruise it severely.
It became very much swollen and pained
him so badly that he could not walk
without tbe aid of crutches. Ue was
treated by pbysicans, also Used several
kinds of liniment snd two and a half
gallons of whisky in bathing it, but
nothing gave any relief until he began
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This
brought almost a complete cure In a
week' time and he believes thbt bad lie
not used this remedy his kg would have
had to be amputated. Pain Balm is

for sprains, bruises and rheuma-
tism. For sale by P. S. DuSTy & Co.

'IkihHisUDx
A doctor's fitmlnttlon

m thit kidneys.
liver mistomtch ire normxl,
but the doctor ctnnot inilyte
the blood epon vfrich these
organs depend.

Hood's Sarupanlla purioaa, vital! n
and ennclM ue blood. It care yon
whn "a btl t.9" or mhrn eanoesly
atilicsed. It arwr ajuamd,

Dyeoerwla- - My itan4 had errP- -
Bia ai4 hvjuO BWaftuartita cared ata.
Uur HuU any nvrnmt and um atby
na atrrrau Km. II eared aata.- - Ma,tuu haaa. Portaca, rrn.

IrxtVeatton--- 1 Mid aot aat tar araae
ua atxTiant ul dttuwa and tadur-O-

Hood ftaraepariua nired at a u
Icaaastand top II." M aa. Q. A. Ut rre,
Taxka-- aad Walnut BUk, WUailitoB, IM,

try
Mrf-- a Nliw, nr lit. tk i

aif anient a i wuk t amtjtrtia

"now absurd to say that all taa world
love a lover T

"Isa't it truer
"CerUlnlr sot. now eaa It to tree

ao long as the lover asoally has ri
vals T '

. Isala'a Oraatsst aad.
MrRP OUvia, of Barcelona, Bpala,

spends his winter at Alkaa, 8. 0. Weak
nerve had caused severe pains In tbe
bark of his head. On Ming Electric
BllUrs, America's greatest Blood and
Narva Remedy, all pain soon left blah
He says this grand medicine is what his
country needs. All America knows that
It cure liver end kidney trouble, purines
tbe blood, tones up the stomach,
strengthens tba serves, outs vim, vigor
and new life into every muscle, nerve
and organ of tbe body. If weak, tired
or ailing yon need It, Every bottle
guaranteed, only B0 oenta. Bold by F r)

Duffy.

Caaaat aa Claud.
Wlgg lien peck declares tkat his wife

Is always sn open book to him.
Wagg That's It exactly. Ha can't

shut her up.

That Throbbing Band
Would quickly leave yoa, If yoa ased

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick aad nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health. Eay to take.
Try them. Only 5 cents. Honey liaek
If not cured. Bold by F. 8. Duffy Co.,
druggists. v ,

' Got aot Brae.
did you make out with that ef

fort to break yonr uncle's will f
"Fine I After It wm all settled up and

tbe lawyers bad the eslste I didn't owe
tbemacent,"

loo.
Dr. B. Detchten's Aatt Siaretia,
May to worth to you mora than $100

If you have a rbild who soils bedding
from incontenca of water during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It arrests
tbe trouble at onoe. 1. Sold by C. D
Bradbam, druggist. New Bern, N. C.

Bbort Your friend Graspet evidently
knows the value of mosey.

Long How much did you try ta touch
him forf : ' '

Yoa usume no risk when yoa buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Obolera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. F. B. Duffy As Co., will
refund your money If yoa are not satis
fied after using It. It to everywhere ad
mitted to be the most succewful remedy
In dm for bowel complaints and the only
one that never falls It Is pleasant, safe
and reliable.

'" ' Baaliy latararetad.
"He said I was a political poulblllty.

How should I enterpret thatP
'Oh 1 that's easy. What he means

to say is that if yoa ever run for offlce
yoa will be beaten by a political proba
bility." .I-- --' '

. A Frightful Blander
Will often cause horrible burn, scald,

cut or braise. BucLlen's Arnica Salve,

tbe best In the world, will kill the ptln
and promptly heal It. Cures old sores,
fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corn,
all skin eruptions. Best pile cure on

earth. Only 25c a box. Cure guaran
teed. Sold by F. S. Duffy A Co., drug
gitla. - '

Bot it Stylish.

That is the worst sbsped hat I ever
saw on your bead.

Isn't itf Do you like ltf

Why experiment on yourself with

remedies of doubtful utility when you
can get Chamberlain s Cough Jiemedyt
which hu stood the test of timer Twen
ty five years' sale and um hsve proven
that remedy to be a prompt and certain
cure for colds. It will care a cold in a
day if taken as soon as tbe cold hu been
contracted and before It baa Milled in
the system. Sold by F. 8. Duffy Co.

Pleasant.
. Bride (throwing her arms about the
bridegrooms neck) You are my prison-

er for life.
Bridegroom Its not imprisonment for

life, loye; Its capital punishment.

Relief in Six Honrs,
Distressing Kidney and Bladder Dis

ease relieved in six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It is a
great surprise on arrmmtof its eiceed- -

Ing promptness in ro"cvi!'g paiu in b!ad
dcr, kidneys and la. k, lu male or fvnmla
Relieves retention of w a! it a'.mrat

If you want ?,:. t:'.U.tmi
cure this is the rw-.'f- t'.-'.- 1 y C. D

Erail'ifui), dvi' .'.t,X- - I' n, N, C.

to sa B'reu foundry durtaT tbe
half Buor alkaH tba dV"lurt,l

f laarbaua. Ttxre mrrt
nay tittle tabk--e about, aad rarh ear
was afire! ta ty aa Ui bard
arrteur. who Boatad bark aad funs

from a locf rouatrr that acted as a
sort of a coaling station, kaJra with
eptle dumpling, dmlrd rrabs. trip
aad oydrr toJ otbrr similar lUtntlrs
a familiar to U onllnary 1

"Bring me a aaadwrtrb and a flau of
milk. railed tba busy .gorerameat

'a. Tbe nrgro boltvd away aad
quickly rHunwd with tbe dosired food
and drink. Tbe clcrfc etowad away
tbe tradea nadwtcsi and Boated tt with
Um lartraj tuid.

My cbrrk. la a hnrryr ba ebouted
ta tbe darky. Tba waiter polled forth
pad aad pencil aad organ lo labortooav
1 laetrtbo wdrd cbarartera ea tbe
papar. Twk--e did ba Beamingly Bnlsb
tba writing wbea ba would atop, look
at Um result and tar op tbe bit of pa-

per. At the third attempt tbe cua- -
tomcr railed again ImpaUeatly for the
bill of damage.

Tba negro mad n Boa I effort and
banded tba clerk tba check, oa which
waa written. "One pkwe pie, ooa milk."

Here.' Hid tbe youuf man as ba
looked at the slip of paper. "I didn't
order pie." - -

I know, boa. replied tba abashed
set-ran- "but DM and aandwlcb coats
)ea tba same, aa I can't apell nnd--

wtch." Washington Post.

awrd His Owa Lattar.
A certain young railroad man who

baa charte of a department In the
auditing branch of hla company's busi
ness bad occasion recently to dictate a
letter to the bead of n correapondlng
department of another road. There
waa point In dispute between tbe
two. railroads Involving money, and
this young official bad taken a stub-
born ground that tbe other official waa
totally at fault and advanced what
seemed to blm unanswerable argo-men- ta

to prove It.
A abort time after he bad forwarded

tba letter be received a proposition
from headquarters of tbe other rail-
road, which be accepted, and within n
few day he became the brad of the
department wltb which be bad been In
dispute. The first letter which be found
on file ready to be answered was his
owa on tbe point In question.

There was only oue thins to da He
Immediately dictated an answer to bis
own letter, refuting and repudiating
its argument, and rrouuil np by a hoot-
ed Insinuation thnt tbe writer of t was
an unmitigated donkey. Of course, tbe
letter was addressed to himself, but In
hla enthusiasm for the Imprests of bis
new employer be did not tulnd n 111 tie
thing like tbat-Cblc- ago News.

Re Waa Taa Smart.
He was tbe only man at the table

full of lovely girls, and. liko all only
men. he was sjiollrd. 8o when the
belle of the table remarked thnt she
was very food of lieppcr ami then sift-
ed half the contents of the pepper box
over her food he sprang no old gag
on her.

"It won't hurt you. This popper Is
half peas." . .

"Whnt Is thnt you aayl" asked tbe
landlady from the next table. "Speak
a little louder, please."

He reiterated hla remark.
"That Isn't true." returted tbe land-

lady hotly. "I do not use adulterated
goods on my table."

rMy dear madam." said tbe bland
Joker, "there are always a lot of p's In
pepper."

There was an Impressive pause, then
tbe landlady said lu a crushing voice:

"Oh, yes, just as you always furnish
part of the dessert" -

"I don't understand."
"The chestnuts." London Btandard.

.. Reaches Back tn Adam.
The emperor ot Japan la entitled to

be considered the most aristocratic
ruler on earth. The royal family of
Japan has a genealogical tree which
roaches to Adam. There bare been
121 emperors' of Japan, and they nil
belong to this family. The first one
governed Japan just About 2.500 years
ago. He was on tbe tbroou 300 years
before Alexander the Urent thought be
bad conquered the world. - Tbe Jnpa
nese have the. history of all of their
emperors from that time down to this
and they assure you tbat tbe mikado Is

lineal descendant of tbe first era
peror. .

Then There Was Troable.
A well dressed, ladylike looking wo-

man entered a enr tbe other day with
her little boy of about 41 years of age.
On the conductor coming to collect the
fares tbe lady handed Iter little son a
quarter, be being nearer the door. Tbe
little fellow examined the-coi- careful-
ly and then gave it to tbe conductor.
Scarcely bad tbe man returned toe
change than tbe youngster clapped his
hands and, looking at his mother, cx
claimed triumphantly:

"Mamma, mamma, be bas taken tbe
bad quarter!" , :.. .

Wtr Are All Widows "Cbarmlnrt
- "Now, 1 should like to oak you why
men always speak of a widow as a
'charming widow,' " said . a pretty
Klrkwood girl. "There Is a young
widow at Klrkwood. and I am free to
admit that she Is elm rruing, but she
Isn't any more charming than n dozen

yes, than at least 30 Klrkwood girls
whom I could mention, and yet I bare
never heard a man refer to her except
as the charming widow.' "St Louis

t. '

Rataons ta Hla Baataeaa.
Optician I've been swindled with a

counterfeit $20 bnnk note.
Great Detective (Jo home and say

nothing. Your business will lie mined
If It liecoracs known that you can't see
4etter than that. Jewelers' Weekly.

I

OnthelOlhof December 1897, Rev.

8. A. Donahoe, pastor M. K. Church,

8outh, Pt, Pleasnt, W. Va contracted
a severe cold which waa attended from

the beginning by violent coughing. He

says: "After resorting to a number of
'specifics,' usually kept in the

hnuae, to no purpose, I purchased a bot-

tle of Ciiamberlaiu's Cough Remedy,
h a led like a charm. I most cheer--f

;S y r.- omm' nd it to Hie public." For
t.'ely FSrm"y&Co.

PaUWaad ttrtj a.j la U l.irH
Monday, al at lOUi raat.
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CHARLES L. STEVENS,

sorfoa & ranrurrvon.

ecBscRirnon iutes.
(In year, la advaaos .. 4 Ot

Um ;nt, mi li iiuc A 00

loathly, by carrier I Um elty.... .40
, . j

Rata turalsfcad a apr.ll-callo- a.

Kaletad at UM Post OMoa, Haw Barm,

H. C, m aaeoad ataitaf.

OaUlal raaar af Hw San and

Crsraa Caesty.

Nw Sara. V. O, Oct. 14. lift.

WILL WORTH CU0U1U AGAIN

. SUPPLT DEX1XD?

. Th report froai BalUatara already

ladkata that there will b scarcity la
tba oyster supply for that market for th
earning season.

la coataqaaaoa af Ills outlook U la

quit attorei that taa oyster aaaa are
fesllag blaa ovr taa outlook far their

boil. .
Taa old oysUr bad taem to ba de-

pleted, tad aa ao oyster bad have btaa
plaatod tba ratnlt la saaa la small stocks

aad a poor Mason.

Tba Importance of all Ibl to North
Carolina I apparaal to any aaa familiar
wliktka oyster busls,or who has

and kpt posted oa bow thla Slala
daat aot ralao In oyster.

Th Jocmui. ksa sfta called attaa-tla- a

to tba fact that legislation aaemi to
fall whara It aboaU to strong to protect,

noourtg ad assist la davalopiag tblt
plandld aataral and abundant Industry,

th oyster, which abounds aa tba eastern
bora af Ihli Stale.
Tba consequence of (bit neglect la ap

parent every season, when oyitart are
la demand.

It has beaa dona tofora aad will to
aftin, tba taking of tba North Carolina

ajater to Norfolk aad Baltimore, aad
gWlog a saw label to tba ayttar aad
ending It to oaninmera andar tba brand
f Norfolk or Baltimore.
It It was known at North Carolina It

wold not to recaiTed with favor, aot to
ceuaeef lu six or flavor, but simply

because It bu no reputation aider tneh
name.

Take any Interior towa of North Car
olina where oysters are sold, aad wkat

doe tbe comumer uk forf North Car-

olina ojitri t Never, but seme "choice
Norfolk oysters," and tba chancel are
North Carolina oyitara are given, bat
with the Norfolk label ; ; ; I

Ths sbove notice of scarcity at Balti
more will undoubtedly toad te North
Carolina oysters supplying that market
thlt winter, and container will toy and
eat them under any other aama bat
North Carolina.

Who will to the rescuer or the North
Carolina oyster from hi preeeat Ignoble

condition, and place thla luscious bivalve

where It rightly belong, and under lu
own true name f

waa vuiiaMn aaa-- uasasra Taa
Oeartaia Mrury,

u mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system whan entering it through
the mucous surface. Bach - article
abould never to used except on pre-
scriptions from reputable physicians, as
tbe damage they will do is ten fold to
the good yon can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cora,' manufac
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O.

contains no mercury, aad is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon tba blaod
and macou surfaces of the system. . In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure to sura you

. get the grauiae. It is taken Internally,
ana made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J,
Cheney s Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price Tic. per" tot
HO. ..... - .!,

. Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Ceaiisaaiallea.
All tbat la needed to send those yachts

skimming over the course Is a little cos- -
centratlon.

What do yon mean by that?
Why, fust this; If all the wind used to

blow the froth from foaming steins
.could to united In one concerted effort
U wonld lift those tall yachts right out
of tbe water.

"Wben our boys were almost dead
from whooplne couch, our doctor rave
One Minute Cough Cure. They recovered
rapidly," writes F. B, Belles, Argyl la,

rs. it cures coagns; colds, grippe and
all throat and lung troubles, F,
Duffy."

- Faeta la the Case.
Wife I had to discharge our cook t- -

dv.
- Hmband Why I thought yoa said she
was a perfect jewel.
. Wife Yes; I did; hut jewel you know
are mora ornamental than abefuL

r - Joseph Stockford. Hodedon. lie
healed a sore running for Mventwn year
and cured hi pile of long ttmullEg by
tuing DeWitt's Witch Har.il f ,!Te. It
Cure all skin dlicagss, F S Cu'y.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It BrLiSrlallr d swalathafrvwt w4 .LA.
"Satura la suvnirvbenlng and reon
vructing ineemauatna a gratlT or-

gans. It i tbe latrat discovered dlgrwv.
aottod tuotc, NootrT preparation
tan approach it la efficiency. It In-
stantly relieve and permaornUycaraa
Iyepsta, IndlgratkHi, ileanburo,
Platuieoce, hour Sumiarh, Kauara,
hirk Headache, Oast ralgta,Crampa, andejlotberreculuof Imrwrfrctdigratloa.

i paiaaay s, MBit! sea. T QTlas.
f a. Dcrrr.

P. TRENWITH,
lllarkMullli, ;

anil
Wkeelrlglit.

Maanfactarer of Uogfiea, Wagons,
Carta, Drays, Ac.

All kiads ot Repairing la my Iiaa don
with arataeas aad dispatch.

Two new Carta aad two new Dray on
band, also Spring Wagoos and Buggies

ewly repaired. For Bale at a Ueaeooable
Price.

taTfthip work a Specialty.
Shop South aid of South Front Street,

between Middle and Ilaocock, Hew
Uern. N. O.

Fine Tobacco, Truck
and General

Farming Lands
. For Sale.

Ona tract of SO acre tn ono fourth
mile of oily of New Hern.

Ona tract of 87 acres in let than on
mile of olty of New Uern.

One tract of 830 acm In about on
mile of city of New Dem.

One tract of DO acre in two miles of
olty of New Bern.

Uoetrao'otBO acres in two and one
half miles of City of New Bern.

One tract of 800 sores in three and one
quarter miles of city of New Ben.

All of th above tracts are well Iocs
ted, being on the same side of tba rivers
tlut Mew Uera is.

They are in rood state of cultivation
and we bold tbem at a moderate pi ice.

ror prices, etc., apply to
J.J. WOLFENDEN, New Cern.N.O

School Books I

All Kinds
At Baxter's Jewelry Store, next to the
Journal, New Bern, N. C. School
Books at Low Prices by mall, pot paid.

Write us for price lists and terms.

J. M. & J. 15. KLKL,
KEKLf BORO, K. C"

W O X I V 13 !

All penrns having any avoik to be
done on Watches, Clocks or Jtwelry, I
am prepared to do it reasonable. Clock
faces repainted. Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry for sale Will lake orders for
any kind of Jewelry if not in stock.
) Call and see mc

W. T.. DUNN, The Jeweler,
No. 8 Pasteur St , opp. A. ds N. C. depot

PROFESSIONAL.

F. . Simmon's, A. I. Ward
J. H. Pan,, E. W. Pen.

5IMT10NS, POU & WARD,
ATT0RNE1S aad COUNSELORS at

; - law.
;

. MEW BKRHB, M. C
Otilcd 68 Bo, Front Street, nearly oppo-

site Hotel Chattawka,
(Offloes also at Ralelch and Smithfleld.)

Praotloe tn the oounties of Craven. Duplin,
Jonas, Onslow, Carteret Pamlico, Wake,
Johnston, Harnett and Wilson; In th Hu

a aad federal Courts, and wharevet
s are desired.

PaHaPellctler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Hlddla Street, Lawyers Brick
Building.

Will practice la th Comities of Craven
Carteret, Jones, Onslow ana Pamlico. U. B
Court at Naw Barua aad Bupmme Court o
be Stat.

ROMULUS A. NUNN, .

LTTOztxraL-s- r . JL.T Xa.'W
KBWBERNB, N. 0. '

, Officei Opp. Ilotel Chattawka.
South Front Street.

Practice in North Carolina .

FINANCIAL.

T. A. (Iraea, Pres. B-- atsadow. Ttoa Pns
H.M.anovBS.Cashler.

CITIZEN'S BANK
Ol HTlVr BBHtETM, XX. o.

DO A CKNKRAL BAHKINO BOBIKKSt

The Aeooants ot Banks, Bankers, Corpor-
ations, Farmers, Merchants and others re
oeived on favorable terms. Prompt and ean
rol attention given to the Intel rst ol our ens
tomara. Collections a Speolaltr.

BOABB OrOIBaOTOBS.
rardinand Un-lc- B. II. Meadows,
J. A. Meadows, Cha. Dully , Jr..
Samuel W.Ipoek, Jami.i Rodmnnd, .

Caaa.H.rowier,.. Hayer Halm J
J. W. Grainger, ' Thomas A. areaa,
E. W. gmallwuod, C. K. Pnv.
ttao.sl.Ives. W. P. Crockett.

f. Citibank,
MAT 1st, 1808.

Capital Stock, $75,000.00
Surplus,..,......., 0,000,00
Undivided Profits, 2,000.00

.OFFICERS.
L. H. Cctleb President. ......

W. 8. Cbadwick, Vice Pres.
T. W. Dkwiy, Cashier.

'V 1- - W. Bidolx, Teller. -

C. T. Chadwiuk. Collector
DIHECT0R3:

Wm. B. Blades, - M. M. Marks,
O. I). Brsdham, P. II. Pelletier;
,. U. Cutler, Jno. Sutr,

W. 8. Cbadwick, J. W. Stewart,
T. W.'.Dewey.

Ws want vour business and feel that
we can offer you as much in return as
any otiier bank in the city. It is our
endeavor to nmke business relation raut-oaii- y

phsMiut and proti table to our
f v.tot.rt.


